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Business ffiimtorn.
Dr. P. A.. Me

TTTILL BB AT BOMB FOB CONSUL 
VV lallMWto II t/eloefc,a. m., every day 

Vrlll visit patient sat any Seer afterwards* Igh
erdav.

f. O. U. Sbaanoaf1t.ÜM
piIYdlCIAÎMUUaEON.Ao.^OOD

Basinés» Birectorjj.
Ora»«r(lal|.|ti.aii,kcltc.W

l

M. RKC.BAN)

PHYSICIAN, SÜBONON. COftofttfR 
*e. OSenuud Residence thirddooress to 
Centra I School

Médical.

«*. KüfaMIOKINO, M- I).
T ICBNTIATB COLLEGE PHYSICIANS 
o A» eesooox». C. R ReoMeoeo—the

0444,^4. A. Sf. fl44M.
CMtik Terime», (toGefc. «Il

Iiliurr.
/-tRAMUT* of Ik. Molio.l De,
«JT Victoria UurwMTt Tomt., a. ________
IIimmuI m4 Damw. New fort. »m»m Il âCu**.»'. («.mo Borrow. w»4A»o

Derortewet ml 
•wl lu. onk.

oabbistsY aSdattcbnbyat

D Law, and SeUeitor-lyChsjicenr, Cotiw y 
Crown Attorney JMerieh /Jaâadawest oilee

OHM RI CK S, Proprietor. This le th 
•wmeed hostCooatry Hotel m Wester 

»>di,UjMdhslf|i as «dUSTatees aay H»ns 
Stage Proprietor. Good •♦aMiagfo# 

160 Horses. Horses sad Carnage* for Hue, on 
Shortest Not me. |6rT

WM ELLIOTT.
Ssasrsl Sers# and CatUe fattier.

New Ornery end Teapenice Hone,
BeusiQu.

AVttillmMMHi, BtlMlir. feral kr,
“J .................. . knhiUim Ike Ik.

iklir, u mjr iummU. euw.
Be.wlUr, Mâ,l«. W7. lUHmfpi

Business directory.

1867.
Division Courts.

Tims for holding DIVISION COURTS
FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON.
l'ÛE next sittings of the several Division 
a Courts for the County of Huron will be 

held as follows, vis:—
1861.

LUCKNOW HOTEL
« AND 8TAGE OFFICE.

B. >. CmnOHAK Prtpneler.

SITUATED o. ike etimtt on ike Rentrant 
Grsvet Rood, Lucknow, Slews leave every 

morning kw Uoderirh aad Welaeitoe. The 
hotel is Alled ap with every acoom modal ion for 
eoetmerciat travellers. A large Hall attached. 
JuoeM, 1187. w22

PRIACK or

1st Dieieioe, Goderich, Thetedey, 16th Sept
Clh “ DenauiLoe, Friday, ITth “

Berfield, M.luid.y, 18tk “
Clinton, Herder, 30th 11
Seiforth, Teesdaj, let. Oct.
Ainleyeille, Wed need*,,led “ 
Fitter, Frida,, 4th. »

Business ^ircctoty.

Btsloolm Nicholson.
SURGICAL OVEflA FIVE AND MECHANIC. 

AL

DENTIST-
IKLECTRorATHIST, Sec. •

TEtiTH inserted lb either PU 
M4HK tine, Gold. Silver, or Veleen 
^ u l LL7 ised Rubber on reasonable* term» 
ICpOifice over the Post Office. West Street 

Codench.

n Court Hoes#

M« C- Cameron,
^OViaWTBB, ATTOBMBY. CONVEY

• IJ asoaa.%c«Kiu«wteastreetdGodurirh.C.W 

.lobn Dwvseon
IS VHBISTBB. ATTOBMEY.HOLICITOR 
IJ m Ghvtcury. *c Oitce, Market Square 

Oorae rotKtagetonSlreeljGoderich. MS

Btnelair Sc Walher,

BVmiSTBBI, SOLICITORS, COM 
vuviicsa, *C. 06b*e. over the Store of 
V. Uetlor.% 5on, Oodench.

0B1S6K HOTEL 
DUHQANNOH.
A DIUCK,

Pmprletor.

Ample accommodations, 
choice liquors and good
‘‘ÏÎJ^Loa, Merit. IWl 

wSU

nORWAltDHB a5 D COJIMI8SION

F Merah.nl.Iiviaoiito.. C.W. Note.and 
Aneoent.o.»Hec*ed. lUsieera ef .ejr kl.d.0 

- .Mdlonii. oiIIhmit. prompt attention.
W46.IVS04S

!.. II. H»ultn.
rtCVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
\J LeedAgent «.ACmtrnmrmmrmr,Eteeudiu

\TT0RNIBS, SOLICITORS, Ae., Onde 
ruh,0. ». OSoo-CBABB** NEW

il -ICE
••sev.fwu*.
f 14 leneh o Auxuet 17lh. 1864,

LSWIEC.UOOBB.
swlOSwSI

D.*4hads SAootfln
SOLICITII.UKSrSTRil. ATTOBMBY," S •a.fctnU Udiios, C..W —Orr ICS t ITp 

U.r. W.isoe»e Wm'h, Wool At. i ualfsucr 
I ret Dour west ol Glasgow Hoses.

“^AVdÎÂw"SOLICITOR IN 
------ “ “ ronvvyaseer, i

\ TTORNBY
,"S uheacerv. Notary Publie, t.eaveysaeur, 
kZXrZSaif**, Ueueds West. OdU-e-os 
,. thrath.kU mt Wet IkeeU.thirddoorfrouthe

ROYAL OAK HOTEL, 
LUCKNOW.

J1XE8 CAMPBELL, Preprkter.
BEST (JP AVINES & LIQUORS.

Good Accommodillon fur Tnrellers,
WIOUIVTABUSO AND ATTKIITIVK IIOHTI.I.RS

Leeknow, 5lh March, 1866. *8tf

triltl.m T II»ira. 
k TTtltlNKY AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN 
A Ok.«err,X.«.rr Petdle^wereoer*..

erC. E. AraMald'.t, »m-k.C.W.^OSe,
Store, Urakb'. Blek.

Mosaa to Leei el BmI Froottty

». !.. Ilo.tr,

Barrister, »e-go»«si™. c. w,
Ornoe—Seeore'o Nut Block.

MONEY ro LEND. [ewi

V. V. Klan-Hl. 
DARRISTKR, ATTORNEY. AT LAW, 
D Cm. vey.iHraf._4ce. .Obe—Eteke*. Blek, 
•pfrwit. * “
MM

ira Pet Odke.Ooderick.
UM.ry 1.10*4. »«T7

,r. IPn.net. O. Hnldnn

“rtrt.ll.Ut. will k« ol die keek o«e 
Bartkld. ovwy Med., M 10 0. MrtjW » J-

A rTorneV-'v^awTotuci-niR iN

"william X. Bala, B. A. 
OH AN OOS^BrY

AND

LAW OFFICE.
Cun’, Sow TPl'.oivot KivmtJ w Svoer

GODERICH.

N. B.—Cooeeyonein*. Moeeelee'oü 
■mur,noble tone. Dopotod nod defective 
tille le reel estate Qohtod.

Goderich, Dee. 14, 1866. »w34

. II. BKIMINSS

Attorney at-law, solicitor-in
Ca.vcsnv, *e. So., *». OSe-Kinv 

eton street, Goderich, A doers weet of M. C. 
C.raeion's Us OSne.

Mover to Lssd. w20

D money to lend.

CjisaIUs el lbs DAlledSUIfisb 
AMCrtea.

HARK 8 HOTEL. 
Office beers free, t o'eteek, a. to 3 

o'clock, p. to. _

lotiiumcï-
fire, Marine and Ufe Iniaranees

SpyECTKD OX MM6M0MAMLE TUUMfl.

Office—J.F. C. U.idea’s Law Cherahers, 
Key's Hloek. center Court Homo Square and 
W„;âL.G«Uri«luC.W{LDAS|jIL

Afoul.
Oederich, ITth Sept., ISIS. w30»t»

•fonts Camplwlt, _____ _
pSioRAL COMMISSION, AGENT 
<T Csie—wnQ—.’.|tpiwh.t^»>^ji

pi VIL RNamBK ÂNDFK0 V^NClAt. 

V Land Survtwr. Twroetoiareei.tM^r
vlhuS

7„MBïï^»iSè,m7s

■»*waTlg
—4, on eoesintewn,. of Pro du^n™2,tila.ju. end ether peri

*" -rf X-hcs, Better. *a.f «

spertlellv .diet,cl. . ,
A,t.t. 3.186».

J. D. CAMERON,
■AS skmovud nox TmbCektbal to

The Bayfield Hotel !
(formerly kept by Mr, Laby.)

riONFTANTLT oa hand, the Wet of Ltquora. 
\J Cigars,*v. and an aileelive hostler, and 
1er strict attention to business hoyen to merit a 

re of public patronage. 
layirU, March 8. IS67. w7 8m

House and Lot For Sale

PIB SALE Lot 36, coo. A, (Huron Road) 
Town of Goderich, nearlv opposite Mr. 

IFm. Mills* one fifth acre. There is a neat 
cottage 2d by 24, on I be place. Good garden 
ground. Term* reaa-mable. Time given 
for part, if deeiied.

For particulars apply to
JOHN AD.VMS, Carpenter. 

Goderieh. Aug, 27th, 1867. wiia n3l

let Division, Voderich, Thursday, 28th Nov. 
Oth *• Dungannon, Friday, 29th “
7th « Bayfield Saturday, 30th “
10th •* Clinton, Monday, 2nd Dec.
2nd •' Seaforth Toeadsy, 3rd *•
11th *« wro,eter, Thurudty, 6th «
8th 41 Exeter, Saturday, 7th **

Tl^eeveral Courts will open at 10 o'clock

Goderich, August 14th 1867.
8 HROÜGIt,

J. C. Ç. Huron.

I certify the above to be a true copy aa 
entered in the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAM. LIZ 1RS, 
Clerk of the Peace, Huron. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, |
w30Goderich, 15th Aug, ! $b7.

1885J HliNltY aillST* Ï186

Departmealal, Parllamruliry,
AND PATENT AGENT,

OTTAWA.
Trunsnctr ou*iueM with the CroWn Le ml* mid

olhe» Government fX*|tartHi4*nlE ; Take* ml 
Patent* for Inveolme»; vlssm* Im-vrpo- 

ration lor "ompsnie* by Letter* Pal- 
eat; Draft* and take- charge ol 

Private Hills dtirimr tits* .«es- 
*ion.&c , for purlies r**- 

•idmg elsewhere.
BBFBRBN0B8:

llM.4.r«srilUj('Mn- XV. M. Wilson, f?«|. 
mi*«nf#er of CroWn Shinroe.
I.nwI*. Hon.J.Cabi.ino,LuM4

K.JuFos.E*q., Ilaiml- Am.
ton. -ft. Hum.. K*q.. I ««per

Messrs.K Lewis-k So*, ti.rofAi vneie*,t:o!ouial 
Toronto. iLile Aeeuran.-eCo,

• AMES MAIAILL,
ARCHITECT,

PLANS AMU ariMJit'ICATIONC ol Hutkl 
ing*,tScc.,g4»t upio a neat aadcorreclslyle 

•> p Oifice al I lie Huroa Auction Mart, Aar 
et Suinte .Goderich , - tew vla71vh

OODBRIOH

BROOM JACTORY.
Isaac Dobson & Son.

Having established a factory
for the manufacture of Broome in God

erich, the subscribers are prepared to attend 
to nil orde«i in their line of burines» from 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY-
Their lAcilitm 1er oi.eefncl.re will, they 

feel confident, ensble them to compete with 
on, eeteblubment of Ike kind Id the coon-
try.

Factory on Kingeton Street, oppocile 
Uerve Hotel, Addrew,

ISAAC DOBSON k SON,
Goderich, C. W.

December 11. 1866. __ -4611

Salt "Territory i
-I'HB Sebeeriher offer, to eny per.ee or 
• com pony for * royellj ol oee-6fteei;lh 

ol the production, one helf sere of lend, with 
.bout four hundred f««, front I-eed «too
ted .boot eighty yeid» from the proem 
Goderich Sell Work».

For farther pertkttleto epply by letter ot
prraoo.lly to R. CAMPAIGNE,

Keeper of Coenlj GuL 
Goderieh. D«.Cth. I860. w46tf

w WANTED.

AN exparienrod Order. Apply to th* 
■ndeisigned, st the Oodench Woolen 

Mii:«
TI103. LOGAN.

wliGoderich, M.e l.t, 186Î.

GREENE & SONS,
S17 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
Hats. Oaps. Furs, &c.
TUTESSRS. GREENE * SONS in.ite th.- 
4*1. atlHiliou «I the Merchants thiwijtliout 
the

Wool & Felt Hals.
Mm’s Far Hals,
Mens’& Boys’ clulh 

Caps,

KtlMlIl-
Doiimiion of Cimada to their extensive 
irtmthit of

Mm’s Fur Caps, 
l-adlrs’ Furs,
Hack & Calf Mills 
Boys’ Far Caps, 
Victor) nés, (Mlirs, 

to..
silk Hals,
Scotch Caps,

Hufftlo kirltcs, &c.
ucluding Ul the v.rioue good, in tfie'trudc.

GRKF.SE A SONS.
$17 St I’.ul Street, 

Next Albi n Hotel.
Montreal, Ae/twt 13,1867. «29 .!m

NOTICE.
filHB undeirtigned herieg poreh.wd tl.e 
1, large stock of Sadrllt-ry nod enure
H A. K 3ST E s s

DRUGS, DRUGS !
e

3F\ JORDAN,
RSuecesebitott.B.UeynoU»)},

Xedlnal Ka.11.
Cjurt-HottiSjutf*,Go4ntr* ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DRUGGIST
••ealene,and 1 luportetet^

GFdNU ink nnu as »
Cktmtrmh, Ptr/umff, 

finir Cjotli. ant Mill llruehe* 

r AI XT«,OI My coloes , o VKSTnpa v

HORSE t C ATTLE MEDICINES

Order»!rom Medic* ! men punctuallvattearfeoHo 
at Tomrttt 'Imite Print.

N.B.—Physician»• Prescripliofo <-aiwfull)tlie
11 Oodench .loo 18.1688.

LIGHT ! LIGHT ! LIGHT

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid,Lamp Oils.

For Sale by

Oddencli .1 •". 17.1SA9

$

co S8

cn

irHumfertkcStgrutl 
TO iLADY.

How beaetlfal the Valley
Where Dm wild lower rears Ro heed,

! Aad the timid Violet peep, from net 

! Its toff aad meaty bad |
When the latte» ol Aatamn faro to gold, 
Beneath the temper'd ray 
Of that bright ran, whose my glare 
Makes dalle» thing, look gey.

Hop lovely 1» that Valley 
Whan the arena ic beset, rides,
Io all her Mirer garb array'd,
As e’er tree, end kilb she glide»— 
Ceodreoendiaf to took done ee »
Poor dwelled ee this slay,
And throws her basely 1er a while,

Only to paw away.

Be't low beaetlfal Is thy bright tree,

Where sun asd arena combine,
The model Urea ef leesHaese,
I to thee toy fate ectnlgn
Into thy heads, do wkrt then wilt,
And pity It yea cannot lore,
III always think u others think,
Thon art a being front abate.

MB.O. SNOBDLETON.

sri^môronçBuàsdgçem^^MamiaM

r. JORDAN.
60

G ODER ICH
01a

AXE FACTORY!
THE SuWr IwrhaffOg fecottmeareflthe Axe 

Buefnes*

AT THE OLD STAHD,
on the Confer of

Waterloo aid Light-House Streets,
worid beg to intunnte to hi» ok friend», «ml a» 
mail)* no w fitr» it* liivoure him with a t all and 

trial, Hint he Will pfToduve and sell a

WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE-CHEAP
•bo old ones jumped at a «mall <-oW, Pick», See., 
11 tdeand ^hat itt-nrd on abort notice

4 ,B.—Abu a numb of aHciiths on bend.
JOHN Mcl’HKtiSOM. 

tot tench, Oct. Mth, ISMt. *lf

Goderkk and Soitkuptoi Line.
THE 8 T FA HER

“SEVER SPRAY,”
D. ROWAN, Master,

WILL dixcontinuo the 8 irni» trip and 
It-ave Goderich every evenin' at 4 

o'clock for Southampton, calling at Kincar
dine, Iverliuron and Poll Flgin.

Returning, will leave Southampton every 
morning at 4 oVoek.

Through tickets issued to «11 points on the 
Grand Trank.

Fare from Southampton to Toronto $4 50.
J. V. DK I LOU A SUN.

Gwderich. July 26. 1«67 «27

sloOOREWARD !

F O B 3à-sr I

Mot uf the flank of Montreal Motes. Imt a 
facsimile of the human fi.ee committed 
everyday by

goud-UMitlw Is « itially degiwled, and this von-
____________________wane from ;HUIlke hi* shadow
srlib* ever foHown Idiu- it is iutvrwown with tlie first 
eleinunU of li«s being, and stands up before libit fn 
eSSrv hour of hie conscious existence, in all iu hideous 
deformity. ,

There la another law in our nature which makes each 
vfrtoom action - *
whàeà makes

o. » prareratlon «rcç.Urar urt »brttra- j aided whet will then be the .lending oi
us monUljr stmugcr Hum bufore. and more !------s._____l « ... ®

inclined to give ouredve* to Ch«d in a
S^'bM^nSke^a*n* leee powerful--------------- L------

______________to gratify our sinful appetite* and
passions. This la often compared to the ■* letting out 
of water," and this characteristic is graphically seen In 
the stone rolling down the mvuutaiu-side. During its 
Ant revolution the arm «if a child could stoy 1U motion, 
but after a few rounds in it* dowhwaixi wur»e. m>

----- * - is. And whilst we
returning penitent—

_______________ ____- . t till seventy times
seven, would we cast tiie mantle of oblivion over the 
past, and cheerfully exclaim ‘* Come thou with us and 
we will do thee good.” Hut with what trembling and 

b again lake him by the hand. We know 
•eeker thau before, and lew able to wntt-iMi 

_________ .-lilies. We know Huit his courage anil con
fidence hare been shaken by his fall, and that his ap
petite la stronger than before. We know that his 
enemies are more confident than hithertoi-f their future 
■meew In seeking hie overthrow fr.ni» tiieir past tri-

nut ancra few run mis hi iia uowu 
human power could stay ita progress, 
are glad aa a society to receive the reti 
aad not tiU seven time* merely, but til

that he Is i

effort* to rescue
should he entirely fall away after all our 
cue Mb. Idle what a hopelew. degm-lcl 
i lie stole. He has violated hi* solemn

In Ida truths

\ Campbell

Jottinirs from the Oodarioh Temple,
OMTHXaaCBUD 1MFOUTAW* OF Ot?* ft 

AND TBS DANGER OV VIOLATI..G it.

A Pledge may be delusd to be the guarantee
■ ghrw eo the ladlvideal with wkôra, or to «Ne I___
Mt which, we enter into a compact, U at we shall /ul 

„ the obMfaikws resting upon t a. and arising bfat of th 
eompact iwo which we hed eotcredT And taahiag at 
the auhjeet ill tin* general aspecl.Tempenuice Focieties 
are not the only parties who lay us under such oblige- 
lions: in every aspect of life.—in the family, as well as 
la society at large,-*» oar commercial, aa well as— 
uilcrcrt—hi matters civil, ee well as religious—in 
in all «he ties which unite aato time, and le al. o 
hnious to eternity, we are hid under certain obligations, 
biwliug « to certain modes of thought, and feeling, and 
action, and just in so for as we succeed in eomplyiiig 
with these obligations, are we held to be worthy mem
bers of families—honourable members of society, or 
good niemltg£pw>f eaaiehea—and not until we have 
dour so, can we in gay proper sense, be said to be pre
pared for that eternity to which we are all bast ‘

lU the lowest,that is, the commercial llfd of oui 
•utÿect. mere material Iwnefits are expected to Imderiv- 
ed and hence material pledges are gtvea and received 
and a very «light examination .if the bnsiueus 
file is wmetem to show aa that the greater a 
there are conducted upon the prit triple of tin 
SSow meny of our necuasiiuaa brat bren la ovi 

euaopehed to eiury their artidea of v lae-i---- ' - *1 1 - _# -----■ .LraLLi,sassy isaw snare re ret am cssnsi^, —---
up in order Io procure the mraiia idprereui eub- 
; and wo ate to God, that we hud nut been eooa.
i odd that nul anfrequentiy, theca|MM«-------- ---

earned to the •fraaii 
which hat awln 
dfcliott from the

the ImnUg liquid,

of

GODERIVil

WASONt CARRIAGE

ALLAN P. MACLEAN.

bAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Coe.Mli.r i. »nof ITrmof E«fl«n«l Braw 
ctolhr,
Knffliah, dro4rh,.ed Fran» Tra.——,<4.»_merra, 
Ueekimi, .«I e r»iWy of Cj.-ti.o tlrik.1 
PUIo, Sal:., Bad Wo«rat*l VoU.gi, Skirt., 
Qhivrt) Cil», kf.«ke. , _ ,

Hr feel. c-raMeet of pring Mliriirtio. to o'. 
wkenMflerorkes rank Itoir eider..

TWEED 8UITb(JI woel)»12 acd upward».
N. 3.—Getting doe# to OS

Goderkk, Sel I ISik. 1846,

C0HYER8E, COLSON l LID,
®4MBele«l#ii M.r»kssu,

CORNER HOSPITAL* ST. JOHN SVS. 
MONTREAL,

Bennett’s Wharf, Saltiax. 
rilBMANDFACTURBSCFCANADA

milled into lk«
lower PROVINCES

fkrb of i>vtyæ

Consignments Solicited.
July 17. «27

BUSINESS !

of Mr. florae* Horton, who has bven to long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared ttt continue the 
hustness oa the annie favorable tonne to par- 
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Suhacrifceri have on hand st their 
Shop, Market Square, « very large Assort-

’‘smBSDB 0MÏÜÏSS,
IX EVKtiY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks, Valises,
Ac.. Ac., «kick Iker *re pra(rarad to offer le 
Ik. publie ut greutfy reduced price., for cert.

Fermera will do «ell to c»lf »nd Inipeer 
lheir .lock ind price, before perebMiog elw 
where, m.«ck e chtncc^ul dniOjOBwed.

Goderieh. 01.16lk, 1866. w3f

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VERY CHEAP.

IOTN o 900, on Quebec 8«.,t*odrrtch.
j 44 *« 1094, Harnonr Flat». “

»< a 1 and 2,oi the hank of Laka Hni*»n 
overlooking Hw harbour, an eligible Mlu Uwo l.w 
a »ununer Hotel. -

For terms, Ac.,

Mqpufao lory.

Tilfi«itlwril>er w.iuhlhMioeinra Io the puhli* 
ul Huron and Urn.-e that he haw on hand 

and will make to rnleiU-.rnew», Wagons, liar 
roWN.X'e., whiel willlw «.»hl cheap for.-a»h or 
approved credit, ftn hand ami for sale.-heap*

JOHN PASSMORE,
I Vi-ilorieSlretl .Goduru » 

Aerlll.I.ISt» -<«»

Notice to Wool growers.
rlE undersigned would hag to inform hi* 

customer* and the j uhlic that he wi| 
again, during this year, h# found jieroonnHy 
in nttendaoce «I the Wool Ctrdiiig aiid Cloth 
ing business at the old stand, Piper's .Mil’s, 
until liia new factory in Town lie ompifted. 
and having bad the mncliinery conr.ecfed 
with the same put in good working order un 
der his own personal superintendence,' ettf 
tinners moy rely upon sxtisfactory workman 
ship.

N D^r-In returning thanks for the liberal 
supportVof former years in the above busi
ness, he hopes by strict at tent ion to the same 
to still receive a share of public patronage.

TrlOS. LOGAN. 
Goderich, 25th, March. 1867. wftf

oonxaicH. 
where he has refitted bis Rooms, ami en 
lnr/ed his Sky Light, making it tlw largest 
in the County, and one of the best in Canada 
tspeciully f »r taking groups. T#o persons 
taken together at the some rate* as ot e.

In returning thanks for the liberal twtron 
age of the pwàt, Mr. Campbell feel* satisfied 
that those who with a good Photograph 
should try his new Sky Light.

tO" Pi« tores taken in every style known 
to the Art.

Proof* shown if renuiis*d. PkotOgraphu 
taken ir. all kinds of wembar.

Life - Size Phitographs
plain or colored, taken on reaaimwMe ferine.

V. CAMPHhLU 
CraUbViil.-rk.

Goderich, July 23rJ, 1867. w27
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8. 8ARRY & BR9.<
r-zpj AiAwywau.

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton 8t„ Goderich,

STOfly

ManisacwB|ieBi
pmü tothc highsn

Kvsry promiseraLfaA I I...
I is toll to be peci

tinaed. tlfa siaMm
our; or when the 
hi the market |dw 
DfreeprctaUlnyh 
thte* goods are r» 
and there is at on 
thsoiy is that a m 

* which he has pled 
•bat this Ureory w

arîto'fcrôî
serves the end of _____
to a raarvelluas extent, find unfy do we find men of 
tree honour aixt urtrgritv IniMkI by this form on ire piedge. 
Hnw «frea dpRteknd the man who has no thought be- 
ymid the giaiPbn desire berond his nrcrent eraiificv- 
lM«-tf.iw «dieu *» we find the cuhl hearted gambler, 
who deals every day latte crime, rein no» l reim.r*. „f 
htoeempMiona and gktotaover the wreck which hb. 
trimapka hare made The deeperado la soriety wboec 
retepaare oferefeaame-diew efrea.de we aag, do we 
ted even such a As tremble when the stem alterna- 
tiyeis placed before him. -ofdoltag whet he hate* to do.?";l“l-l7 "“to1. •». r-iSm. « of

*7Fi*NCI8HALl)A*.
SoUrllurAc Block.U.J.ro h,

OeAerw-k, J... I. »»»l-_______________,l9'

QEO. RUMBALL A CO-
gOUWAHDFHS,

4,4 COXXISSIBS ■•relusts
' ««tee» i« St* mr

raUDDCB, CO Al,^, a^ALT, WATER

AMSU forfirul el»» Menue end Fire
gxrx i $6 L > fijrititdd.
XI U A RU OR 9 W Y» OWerveA, C. R

LrEEP constantly on hand for sals al! art i'
ll des in their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Saf s, &c ,

tjr» All kinds of wood-turnm-done, such as 
Nool posts, stair b« an inters, neelt yokes, Ac 

Always oa hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
end e HEARSE w klie on rerooeokle 1er» 

Goderich. Nor 3rd, 1*66 lS«Cm*

G. N. DAVIS
MAHOffACTUKee ABO MALES I*

BMOOLFtoMkaoed CeMiu,; »«u**T*4-

"goal oil,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

sKfia iu track» es-. *7tl I

PLAIN A VI) 1TAXCY

i nr -w a n 3
s

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

tar Cool Oil Lampe, Su. Su. Old Iron, 
Cupper, Hi .law, Wool Pit-kings, and Î5hi-vp Skia»

EH

in’s moral and religious nature constitute 
' ^ and

i caa _he presented to tuan are
t part of h
4 pledgee th 
these, and*

that, In cuarta otbw, the L.
S? •**mtàek iiiw-
ttes tif bis fellow eitlKiw are taade to rest It U in this 
high sense we swear allogtom-D to ottr honoured aad! 

. Moved «urea -H was in this area, thtethe Boireoo .leJir;
mro I»»,imr. u-M, Who Ira. »,^-■^rZEjSÈrÆ-hîr4»

tied tif Heaven aad
tii hi* eon Isaac, of 

rkmahe
would go to hie country in Mwup.it 

t., his
• dweltj

Cop|*er, B1.1»*, 
taken in exchange.

•kings. 4ml iFlicvp Skias 

J.fc J. f*TOKT,
W Sign of the L-irge Coal Oil R.rral. 
GutkiicL. '•arnh M, lh67. wtirtf

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY

THE omkmswed having piirrliawfal the Main» 
mg Mill and tiwh k’4.-t«»rv oWihnI, aad ec- 

rtipwtf by tkHiatd Cumming, are now prepared 
iu carry on the buant-H ol manniavhirieg

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Moulding», Flooring, 

Siding,
wrdalt hinds ef , rf "* - : '

CIRCLE WOH.K,
•art »« Cirri, »<hI <4u4.k Sert .ed Preen.. 

Tkr, Ikink Bran iwir -rfrarltn.ra Iu Fretor, 
Ufore.eketiknr re. ,nrertUrik<iiue io eW wke 
may tisor there wnh a <•#!!. ,. „

Ns INtoSl IfevsM tie the trade.
n-* JÀS WJUilAMA», * 

•-« LAWSON, ‘
•lAd ALEXANDER,' ‘

(KJefe.ko Mafr k Hh. IM7. \wà5

Barth thst_. 
tbs daughters of the Caw
but that he would go to II____
to his kindred there, amt take a wife j__
meoltoM still, who ha# not frit overwhelmed by 

he read the laired dreerli*i,m of Ji- 
bovah a ratification of Ws Covenant with Abraham. 
‘And Godsaid onto Abraham : Take m. an hetfrTof 
three years old, and a «he goat of Mirée years old, and a 
remef threeywiayeareold.amt a turrte, d«we apis 
young pigeou. And Abreluun has taken anddikidMf the careware of the animate koto toT-Zj 
nrta and placed the one part over against thu other. Fearing a Pasaagu Ummgh the mMst^And Abraham 
htetet Jowa brehtofas aaerUhas —and aa dartoem 
spreads Its sable mantle over the landscape,-over Ab
raham and over his terrifiée.—and aa thus »umrand.*l 
tito.Patriareh traces the history of the past aud strove î° .the ofti?hstarejdw he retenu

ri
shall OoMtiprer 1 When “ behold he sees a smoking

man not merely la hi* station

MSOod- 
peraêllâ

knows that he'Is nliirdrtiijr the esteem of flu wise and ! There is no provision jnaJe in this lilt! fùr
“ * ^ J ‘ filling any vacimcics that may occur iu this

Board.
?RD, ST AX IH XO Ol TCACHKHS. 

SuppoRihg (hi< Bill to become law and à 
Board of Examiners organitod *s there pro- 

, vided, what will then be the standing of éhiwu 
in^B Ilf.* o^ph-ty “nut , teachers who hold County Cerliiettes under 
du a urepamikm for the old system 7 must they ut the first meet- 
th rfcsi.t temptation. jng ©ftho new Board appear for examination 

upon a much more extended course tbftn th« >v 
have been in the hnl.it of being exarhiaf-ci 
upon and that too without having had mt 
opportunity of know ing exactly what that 
course is 7 These are important {Jtieatinnd 
tor the standing of not fever than 400(1 
teachers will be influenced by this Bilij No 
doubt u great number of the 4000 certifi
cate! njfiw valid is limited as to tilde. We 
woaid suggest that these should still continue 
in force until the expiry of the ti.tie sp ecified. 
And in the c«se of tent hers holding certif- 
cates unlimited us to time or in other words 
during the pleasure of thu Boa.d we suggest 
that these be regarded as valid certificates 
fur three yfrnri Mf!er the pass:rig of the Brit 
under consideration. The tencheri holding 

to ail- 10Ch certificates being allowed any «imrt 
within that period to appear h '.fore the new 
Board for re-examinuiiuti. Y’.iur Committee 
would further suggest in reference to tkhf 
matter that the cobnsè upon which' teacher* 
ere to be examined be published and that 
the books which are to he regarded au tho 
text books in the examination he nXrtfed. 
Year Committee have no remark to make 
upon sections 3rd, 4th and 5th of the draft 
of* Bill under consideration. We think< 
however, tfmt the B II should go further and 
this brings us tu ôur last bead ot couidera- 
tion.
4m, SVOOB3TIOXS K0R EXTENDING TTtC *!U.:

1st. We had hoped that it a new Biif 
were brought befoie par’fement soltfe provis
ion would be made in it for securing thb 
greater permanency of terchers than- tlm 
present laws secures. There is nothing so 
defective in the school law as the temporary 
position of the teacher under us provisions;’ 
What then is wnntyd h some provision iKit 
will make the teacher occupy a more per
manent and independent position and yet not. 
be altogether irremovable in the. casé ef 
proved incompetei'cy or immorality. To' 
secure ibis «« humbly suggest that the ap-

SointUiPiit ol a teacher should he for life or 
uring good behavftittN Ttf Stfy the least ttn 

present iystem of mdkieg it imperative to 
renew a teacher’s agreement every year 
Should he at onto discarded. Rather let it 
be that if no steyfi are taken by either teacher 
or trustees that the agreement once made 
be valid until either party give* three months 
notice of a desire for any change. 2nd Th* 
paj-ment . tif teachers quarterly should be? 
made obligatory by law. 3rd There ia no 
provision any where made for the proper 
organisation of large school» such as exists 
ia cities, towns* and tillages such aa the 
duties of head masters and their relation to 
their subordinate*. Your committee did not 
however mature any suggestion* Upon tbit 
head and satisfy themselves for the present 
by merely indicuiti.g the want ofsodi* defin
ite legislation on this mutter. In conclusion 
your committee regard this proponed Bill on 
the wboîe aa s proof of the earnest deawe of 
the venerable the Uhief Superintendent of 
B location to improve the character of the

fulness. He hae violated Ms «acred obligation 
who can respect or b-mor him. He has failed » 

Lvauce hi» owe best interest*, and who will entrust to 
[him the intoreSta «f other* HU ant lnthmwing away 
the last opportunity which we and other» afforded him. 
proclaims lilm no longer able to restrain hie evil ap
petite* and pensions, and that hancefurth be must 
asaociato with the drunkard and the gambler. In on* 
word, timt aa be haa Sunk to tin immn level of the man 
of every crime be murt henceforth herd With them.

If then, brother» ami sisters, we would lie believed, 
and trusted, and honored iu society, we iiuiHt ket p our 
pledge. If we would have self-respect, anil have our 
morel principles sUvne—we must remcmlwr our ob
ligations. ft we would succeed in rescuing our fellow- 

I men from the1 degradation and misery of drunkenness ; 
If we would seek to honor our Heavenly Father in con
nection with tbit great cause committed to our care, ft 
moot be sought for through our Ann attachment to our 
fttlge. Our every act must be a iwwlamation of |hi- 
noble resolution. " I will keep my Integrity, and not let 
it to ao kHNf a» 1 shall live."^ CHARLES FLETCHER.

To the Etlihhr of the Huron Signal.

Report of Huron Ttachtri Aseociation 
C&ninuttee for the purpose ofconst Jen Hg 
Ike Draft oj the New School Hill, a* 
proposed bp Dr. Hptreon 
The Committee td which was refereed the 

coneideralioe of the new School Bill, beg 
leave respectfully to report as follows.

Iu the conàideraiiofe of this matter your 
committee confined ibcmseltvu to the fol
lowing points via.

lei. Township Boards of Trustees \ 2nd 
County Beards of Examiners j 3rd l'énchers, 
their standing Ac. ; 4th Suggestions for 
further extending the Bill.

1st Section 1st of this Draft provides for 
the appointment of Boards of School Trustees 
for ■ whole i'ownaeip. “In case » majority 
of the anneal School meetings, for other 
special school meetings lawfully culled iu 
the several school sections of a Township) 
express a desire that the local school sections 
Should he abolished and their schools should 
be conducted under on* system of macag- 
ment.” We believe that were the system of 
Township Boards, inlrodeeed throughout 
the whole ceunty that it would be a decided 
improvement upon the present system. But 
leaving its introduction, (aa this Bill proposes 
to do) to a majinty of School Section me»t 
ings, we have grave doubts as to its success 
or expediency. It will be a long time 
before it will become general and in the 
attempt to introduce it iu the way the Bill 
proponed, it will only introduce another 
element ef diepete into the School meetings, 
aad even when a clear majority may be iu 
favour of it, feelings will be excited that 
will prove very unfavourable to its working. 
The system now in vogue is very superior 
to the one which it superceded and when 
enforced by an act of parliameut, all heartily 
acquiesced in it, and cheerfully adapted them
selves t> the new state of things.

If in the woorking ot the school law ex
perienced educators who iook not upon an 
■olated locality, but upon the whole coffnty 

tnfererand who regard the interests of education at 
large, find the present system defective, and 
desire to introduce a better. If they find in 
different countries a system which has been 
tried for years and the More it has been 
tried the better it is found to work—a system 
moreover which they think is certainly a very 
great improvement upon our présent one. are 
these Men not the best judges 7 and are they 
not justified in CoMiffg before parliament and 
Urging on that body,ÿbe ado| i on of this iuv 
prove men t in the working of the School law ! 
[f so,. we think that the proposed change if 
introduced at all, and introduced, we hope to 
see, it should be at once made the law of the 

\ It takes no power away from the 
[wople which they at prewnf poStens, and 
in the wdrdS of the Chief Superintend mt of 
Education, ft would supersede the ninety one 
sections of the present school law and propor
tionally .reduce litigation, While ft would 
immense!? contribute to iidprove the position 
of Teachers and the character and em.-iency 
of the schools. We hope to see this Draft of 
Bill so altered as to make the proposed 
change the law of the Province.

As to the number of Trustees, and mode of 
election your committee think that there 
should not be less than ten for a i own»bip

tiito Society,
grand oMert
nature—iflt

gpssew
lOertain InexoreMeIters,StetteeSLto

beBîEhESI

two elected from each ward, recognizing f .r 
the election of Trustees, the wards of a Town* 
ship as they existed prior to the passing of 
the lute uitmit-ij al act. Th'tt five of these 
retire annually one from each ward eveiy

In the present draft of Bill, no provision 
sde for the length of time the six Trustees 

continue in office.
2xd, boards or kximixkrs.

By.the Bill, under considerwiion of the 
amining Boards entirely. The County 

Coaacil is to send the names of twelve persons 
to the Education office and there, six out of 
he twelve, will be selected, aud lorwaHvd 
fer the approval of tlie Governor in council 
and these tix will then organize by the ap
pointment of a chairman, and secretary am! 
shall be the Examining BuaM for said 
County: *
, This Board Mbs not to prepare any ques

tions, these will be furnished from head 
quarters.

Its duty consists in examining the answers 
the question^ thas furnished and determm- 

... „ *!'& fDj grade of the Teacher examined
e dividing thetii into a first and second class 

oolj. le reference to tki. metier you com
mittee .tieogl, recounted thet.t leeet bull ol 
lli« Uoerd eoueiet of tint close Teachers,— 
—ySSSSro esomined by lawyer, milliners 
“••*•«>0*1 by ministers, dueler, br doctor, 
«ed we me co good reason why 'teacher* 
rtoeld not be «.mined by touchers.

We else reoommend-d that the Coenly 
oeperiniend.nl be ex-officio . member ot Mid 
board We l here tore recommended that 
riaese 1st wetioo Zed .horrid eland u folto .s. 
Tbmwrtell be » board of Exeoinerejl'or 
•ert Couuly co owning of six roemb.iV*!- 
poiated by the Governor In Council from 
“«‘«•°™ *•» twelre peraoq. of whom six 
-^' b. Sr* elw Teoebere mrtmitled 
tbrorob the Chief 8aperintend.nt ef Bdece 
ttoe by the muaicrpel veuneil efyech Comity, 
broridiKl elraey. tbet the Coenty Soper ioteii- 
dest be ex-officio * reemeer of mid Baud.

I» eddr'ioo to the P«er of greeting
—-------«e think thu Bored .hoold be

io try Teoebem «cured of ecy 
- **f ®»r ibis perpo* boos power 

to rosiraou wiloeeert sod edeierater rewbe.
,F* •o-b^mlb. “bool lew 6nd pro- 

eWoat mod. for • fair sod import»! trill of 
Teacher, eecesed el eey immoralities.

schools and position ot the teacher, 
which is respectfully submitted.

K. FERGUSON \
JNO. SHAW.'

H. D. CAMERON î Ccn 
JÀ8. FERGUSON) 

Gwderioh Oct. 6th, 1867.

FROM LENTULUS.
Middlesex axd Ei.ifix Faix Shows—tie-

I’OttM PlC«MlO AT AVLMKIl—A G HASP Dx«
MOKSTUA rtOX.

[From our special Correspondent,!
Loxdus, Oct. 15tL

During the last two weeks I have visited 
nearly all the Agricultural Shows held in this 
and Elgin counties; there!are, this letter will 
not contain L-mdmi irows, for I know very 
little about that iuietesmu -iitle city. Strange 
to say, the shows in the-bc parts, as I believe 
h the case iilinost all over the VroViffW, have 
been far behind the shows uf lost year, qot iff 
the quiflity of the unic es exhibited, I anf 
happy to say, bat in the number of articles 
and competition for the prizes. This is, no 
doubt, in a great meus j re owing to the fact 
that the societies have liera building and lay* 
ing out money on various ways bringing the 
the funds in thvir exchequers to a very low 
level; to which may be added the very inju
dicious ' management of some of the acting 
members. For instance, the society of East 
Middlesex have been repairing their building 
here, yet gave prises to the amount offoO 
for poulhy, and only $20 for implements; 
which appears very absurd, not being at all 
in proportion to the value of the articles ex . 
Ifbiiêd, llrtwfvcr, it rS to be hoped that the 
societies will like a lesson, and go more ear-* 
neatly into the wo> k 1 um of opiuiun the on9 
grand Provincial Sim v would bo better than 
so many Smaller ones.

Siuàè So many llefomem hare been de* 
feati-d, the cry has been that the Reform 
cause is demorul’zed in Ontario, but no ono 
would tbink the Reformers of K.rtt Elgin were 
byauv • -an», dead or didpirih-if luuf ihcv'-.ii ' 
i .ed the pic nicking demuii»iraii.»u tie id ut 
.Aylmer on Saiurdny, Uviolier 12ih, in honor 
of Messrs. Burwell and Naim, the unsuccee.--- 
ful Reform candidaiès for that Riding. M 
certain; v was the graucc.st afluir of the sen * 
son. The weather throughout t«s p'eusaut, 
though at times during the afternoon a few 
dark clouds threatened to mar the eiijoyiaini 
by n shower. The place sc'ecn d was the \ 
ufwly*erect**d drill shetf and I he open space 
between the shed and ihe town hall. A bet-* 
ter place could not have been easily foandi— 
About two o’clock dinner was au.iotmced,' 
and the Rev E.dcr Ulutlon/ of Aylmer, offer* 
ed thanks, when nearly two thousand peisotuf 
sat down to pmake of the magnificent repast, 
nearly os many moie having To wait. There 
could not have been present less than Ihrcd 
thousand five hundred, u goodly number be« 
ing ladies. On |he tables were every sub
stantial or delicacy that could be mentioned, 
with the exception ot spirituous liquors,— 
After the dinner a platform was erected for 
the speakers, which was Immediately .occupied 
by a large number of p rom ment (He! or me r# 
who addressed the vast assemblage, ami 
caused the undying Reform spirit to occu 
more show it*«-h in the village of Aylmer in 
hearty and prolonged cheers, Ia

8&~ The steamer Rochester, from 
Belleville to Oswego, collided with to un
known schooner on Lake Ontario on Fri
day, and had to return to port for repairs.

A Milwaukee paper, speaking of the oper
ations ol pickpockets at the late State Fair at 
Madison, says ‘‘Many ludicrous stories are * 
told of the way things were managed. One 
gentleman iu a crowd kept hi* hand firmly 
clasped upon tis pocket. Somebody ran st 
needle iuto hm hand, and the gentfèimur

Îaâckly raised it town -liai was tlm matter. - 
■ ten secoudi he thouuht of hi* pocket hook, 

bet it was gone, and S731 in mousy.*'

; Mr. Thormou, wh 
land at the Court of Brazil, v,„. , 
appoiuted Biitish Mkiiaier to Wai

A


